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Dec:isio:c. No:. • 

;' -----
BEPORE THE P~L?,OAD CO~~SSION OF ~ 

S~A~ OF CA1IPOP~L~. 

In the M.s.tter of the .applica.t1on ) 
o"! SONOUA V JJZZY WJ.~E.~. LIG:S:~ ) 
AND~O~ COM?Ah;c for an order } Application No. 2313 
~ormitt~ng it to' mortgage its ) 
prop~rties. ) 

D. McClure, of L11:tenthal, McX1nstrY' &, 
~ycond, for Applicant. 

~heodore Ereslauor, for Neptune Meter 
Com pen:.?". 

~hotl$.e. B. :Oozier. Jr .. , for ~homa.s 13. 
Dozier, Sr. and. W. F. Cowen. 

Alexander D. Xeyes, for Georgo L. ~ayno. 

BY TEE COMMlSSIOR. 
OPINION ---.-. .............. _-

o 
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This is an epplic~tio:c. by Sonoma Valloy Wstor, Light & 
Power Co~pany,s corporation, engaged in the businosa o~ supplYing 

water to the people of El Verano and ViCinity, Sono~ County, snd 
'~ .' 

also to a portion of the po~ulat1on of the City of' Sonoma &nd its 

v1c1uity, tor authority to mortgage all of 1t3 propertr, to Georg& 

:r,. Ps.:;ne. 
;PU'o11c hearings in this proceeding were held at Sonome. 

and on August 19th, at San Frane1seo on October 3rd, 1916, the test1-
.....-.... 

monj-be1ng taken boforeExaminer Bancroft. 
From, "the evidence it Ilppee.rs th8.t a!)p1icant' s eapi tal 

stock consists of 100.000 shares of the par v~ue of $1.00 eech~ 

. all of vlhich are issued e.nd outztend1ng. 

an authorized bonded indebtednoss of the faee value of $30,,000, 

evidenced by 30 bonds of tho ~Ilee value of $loOO~OO each. 'Desring 

interest et the rate of G% per snnum, and m~tu~1ng July 2n~. 1 

which bond.e e.re SOCUl"cd. by s first mortgage o''! all of Il:ppl:tcant"s 
.' 
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On Ooto·ber 21st, 1914,' s.p:plicsnt issued e. six month·s 

:c.ot'e in favor of Alexan'der D. Xeyes for :!ti15,.000, bearing interest' 

at the rate o! S% ~er ~um. A~~licant alleges tbat this note 

was sub:sequentl:r tre.nefer.red by said Ale,....a:o.der D. Keyes to George-

L. Payne, and t~t t~reafter the principal of said note was re-

duced by ~p5000. loaving So bsle.nce of $10,000 still due and ~w1ng; 

that this note was originally secUred by pledging the $30,000 

face value of ap~lica:o.t"s- bonds, authority he-ting been granted 

thero!or by o:-der' ot this Co:rClisaion CDe,eision 10. 1891, reported 

in Volume· 5,. 0~1nions and Orders of,the R$ilroed Com=1sSion'o~ 

california,. Page. 036}; th$,t upon the reduction of said note to, 

$10,.000, ten of said bonds were returned to applioant, leaving 

twenty of said bonds pledged as seeurity for the remn1n1ng $10,.000 

still due. ~ppliesnt hss never p~id any diVidends u~on'ite 

oapital stook, end it is now unable to pay its note, which is more, 

then a year and a half overdue. 

In i ts a:pp11cs.tiO~ SoS orig1n.e.lly filed,. Sonoma. Valley 

Water, Light ana Power Cocpsny asked for authority, to mortgag& 

its property to George L. ::-ayne in exchenge for said l'a.1lle Ye 

returning to appl10ant the 20 first mortgege bond& now held by 

h1mf applieant would then have luLd. in its 7'O$soss:1o:o. the entire 

a.uth,o:-1zeo. bond. 1szue, and. it wa.s ita intention to havo all of 

the bond issue and the ~ortgage or deed of trust seaur1ng the 

same cancelled. Three of sWl1ce.nt·s tUleeeured ored1toX's, how-

ever, protested against the new mortgag~ upon tho ground 'that the7 

bad claims ag$:1nst a.:pplicant whicl:. ought to aba,re' equally with 

tba t of Mr. Pa.yne_ One of these claims is tha.t of the Nepttzne 

!.i!eter Company of $1000 for meters furnished a.ppl1cant, while the 

other two- e.re those of Mr. ~. :6. :oo:ier,.Sr. and Mr. \1. F. Cowen 

for services rendered a.pplicant and expenees incurr&d as attorneys? 

fees prior to the issuance of the note· to Mr. Pa.yne. ~hes(t e.t-

torneY's.' fees and ooste amounted sltogetber to $2033 .. '15, the 
charges having. according to ,the teet~o~. been assented to by 
appJ.1eant.. - 2 - 2 



Bofore the :eeond hearing, Mr. Payno had cons~nted to 

sllo"n the olaim of Neptune Meter Compsl:ly (which, togeth~r With 

interost ~ountz to a.pprox1~tel~ $1000.00) to be p1a.e~d on a 

parity with hiz ow~ and to bG seoure~ by the new mortgage sSked 

for in this a.pplic~tion. Aoeord1ngly applioant~ at the second 

hea.ri~, asked for, and received, pe~1ssion. to ~o~d its 
a.pplioation. Mr •. Fay.ne would not consent, however, to waive 

his apparent priority in favor of the cla.imants for attcrney~e 

fee·s. Mr. :OOzier a.coordingly protested :cost ea.r.c.est17 age.1nzt 

the substitution of the new mortga.ge for the pres~nt l:1ortgag~ 
securing the bond issue, on tho ground that it might in some 

manner prejudice h1s rights. Mr. Doz1er introduced te3t~on7 

as to the value of the serviccc he bbd rendered epplicsnt, and 

if it were with1n our province to· pass upon the justness ·of his 

claims, we should have no hesita.nc7 in :finding that he is e:c.t1 tled 

to very substantia.l compensation for the services. he has rendered. 

We do not, however p feel that we ha~e a risht to insist u~o:c. & 

secured creditor waiving hie priority in favor of unsecured 

creditors, no ::w.tter how ju::;t the latters' claims ms.y be, and 
we do not see how Mr. Dozier or Mr. Cowan can be injured by our 
pormitting ~pplicant to cancel outstanding pledg6~, bonds o~ the 

faoe value of $20,000 for a straight mortgage seouring a noie 

for $10.000 and interest. Aoo.ordingl:1. 1f the application 
had remained in its orig1nal form we should b.~ve unhesita.tingly 
felt tl:ul.t in granting it, we could, in no possi'Ole l:lSlll:.or9 be 

prejudioing. any of Mr. Dozier'S righte. 
~he question then resolves itself i:J.to whet bel", by 

a.llowing tbe Neptune Meter Company to ;pa.rticipate. in'tbo oene1::1ts 

o~' tb1s mortgage, we are giving tbe claim of thc ~optune Meter 

Company an improper priority over tbe cla.ims of Messrs. Dozier. 

and Cowan. ~fithout passing upon the ques"t1on of whether or mot 
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the cla1:l1 of Neptune Metal' C,ompan:.v is entitled to any priority 
over thezo other elaim$. we ~re ot the o~1nion t~t the ap-

plication, as am~nd~d, should be granted.. 

There is ~o q,ueetion in OUl' minds but that it will be 

of advantage to a~p11c~t to have a mortgage securing the nmoun~ 
of the !;eptune Meter Com.pe.ny"s olaim. sno. the $10.000 note and 

interest subzt1tuted for the $20.000 face value of bonds now 

held b:.v George L. Pa~~e and the unsecured olaim of Neptune Meter 

Co:=.pany, and we 'believe the.t the determinat1o%:l. of whether oX' not 

the execution c:f suoh a mortgage would g1 ve .Neptune :Meter Company 

a priority over the ola,i::J.S of Messrs. :OOzier elld Cowen, to wh10h 

the Neptune Yeter Companr is not entitled. is a matter exclusive-
ly wi tl:.in the jurisdiction o! the courts end 1 t is not our 1nt~n

tion to pass upon this matter or in an:.v way to projudice the 
v 

rights of any of the unsecured cre1ators by this decision. 
We Aeve before us in this proceeding a request from this 

applicant for authority to exeoute a mortgage of its properties 

to secure two of its cred.itors. ~h1s COmmission cannot determine 

the priority o! tAese creditors. rle: w,o'1lld be willing to author-

ize applic~t to execute a ~ortgage to secure any or all of its 
.",. 

creid.tors tulder suoh rea.sonable arrangement,s ~s they might mutually 

agree- upon. If the parties in interest could reaeh so~e under-

standing for securing all the claims egainst applicant under a 

cortgage. end if the company should then file a new applioa.t1o.n 

according to such understand.ing, this would. in our o:pin1o;a.,. be 0-: the problem 
the best possible soluti0:ct In this pnrtioular, J:l£I.tter. how-
ever, we have a definite application which we are prepared to 

grant. 
ORDER ------'--

SONOMA VA1.J.iE,Y WA~ER, LIGH~ & l'OY';ER COlA:l?ANY he.v1ng, by 

its s=end~d applioation, requested nuthority to mortgago. all of 

its properties, hereinafter more particularly desoribed~ to 
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George L. Payne in consideration of the return to app11cent 

ot the 20 first mortgage bonds of applicant ~ow in the possess-

ion of George t. Payne" as sec,uri ty tor the );lromissorl" 'note 

referred to in the foregoing opinion and the cleim o~ Neptune 

!.reter Company for $1000" and a public bearing he.v1ng been held. 

and it appearing to this Commiesion for the reasons set forth .. 
in the foregoing opinio~ that the application, as amended, 

should be gran te~; 
I~ IS KEREBY ORD!?3D tbat Sonoma Vo.lley Water, I,ie;bt 

& Power Company be, and the ssme 1$ hereby, authorized to 

exeaute a mortgage to George L. Payno ~or the purpose of secur-

ing the b81e.nce due, including interest, upon the note of 

Sonoms Valley rtater, Light & ?ower Company, originally 1ssuodto 

Alexe.nder D. Xe,-Gs p upon the princ,1:p~ of which $10.000 is due, 

end the cle.1m: of Neptune Meter Company tor $1000, and the 

authority herein granted is granted 'upon the following condi-

tions, and not ot~erwise: 
1. Sonoma V~ley Water, tight & ,Power Company sb81l 

submit to this Commission e. copy of the proposed mortge.ge- and 

shall not execute an,- such instrument unti~ it shall have ob-

ta~ea a supplemental order of this Commission approving ~he 

same. 
2. ~ho authority herein granted to execute such 

mortgage shall applY, onl~ to $~ch mortgage as shall have been 

executed on or before June 30th. 1917. 
3. Se.id mortgage shell not be executed until se.1d 

George L. Payne shall bAve roturnea. to e.pp11cs.nt all of e;p

plioant'g outst~ding bond$ and until epp11cant shall have 

cancelled all of its bonds (whether issued or unissued) ana 
the :Cl.ortgl;.ge or deed.. of trust see".l.l"1ng the same-

4. ~he pr~erty which applicant is hereb1 authorized 

to mortgsge is de8cr1"oed in tAe 1'fAppend1x A"', a.tta.ched hereto 
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, , 

~d heroby 1noo:rporsted in.to and. me.de, ,s. l'srt of this Opinion 
snd. Order. 

5. ' N'otl:1ng in this Order or in the Opinion. whioh 

preoede.s it is inte:c.dee. or she.ll be construed..!"'.~ .. ::l direction 

that the olaims ot either Neptuno Meter Comp~y ~r of said 

~eoree L. Payne shall be given any pr1or1t~ over the c181ms 

ot any other crG~tor or ered.1tors of SoX::;OlllE! Valloy ~ater, 

Light & Power C'ompe.ny. -',', ~-:Dated at San ]"ra:c.e1sco-. California. Jan'C1).r.y.. ,~ 
I 

1.917. 

./ 
, .... .... 

COlJlIlljs s.i oners. 
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APPENDIX Jr.. 

Description of Property to be Mortgaged 

co~cmG at the westerl,. inter3ection of Lots 49, 
and '12. of "Subdivision of the LeWis Ranch'" as the same is lai4, 
down tmd so d.esignate~ upon that certain map entitled. "Su·odiV1s-

ion of the Lewi$ Eanch·,reeorde~ Mareh 8~· lSlZ, in the offioe of 

the Reeorder of the Oounty o! Sonoma, State of Celifo:rn1a, and 

filed in Book 2'1 of Maps,. at :pago 21, running thenc& due West 

1042..S. feet to a stake driven at the intersection o~ zaid line 
v~t~ the westerly line if the original 640· acre traot deeded by 

M. G. Vallejo end wife., to NicholaS C·srnger; thence NO.rth 45-

degrees 7lest 3000 feet' to a .stake-: thence no:rt~erl:y to 8. stake 

driven at the bend in the northerly l1ne of the original 2ZS sere 
tract deeded by M. G. Ve.lle~o and wife, to N1eholss Carriger, 
ssid stake being 2313.7.' feet westerly from the' northwest corner 

of the original 040 acre tract above referred to; thonc. South 
84 degree:s 15" West 100e.5 feet; thence South l7 degrees IS? West 

50 feet.; thence South.54 degrees 30' Ea.st. 188.8· feot; thence' due-

South 130.1 fee~; thence South 5 degrees East l20.8 feet; thence 
South 42. degrees 45" :::Sst 100 ~eet;. thence South 2& degreee 150" 

East 142 teet; thenoe South 7. ~egrees rlest 118.8. feet; thence 

South 39 degrees 45· East 108.2 fGet.; thence Scuth 17 degrees 50' 

~est 175 ~e&t; thenee South 22 degroe& East 240.2 feet: thenco 
SoutA 42 degrees 15 9 East, 16l.7 feet; thence South 3 degrees 30" 

West~ lS0.S feet; thence South 12 degrees East, 184.S feet; thenee 
South 20 degrees Ea.st 169~ feet; thenoe .South 39· degrees: SO" West,. 

ZS'Z'.'{ ~oet; thence South 30 degrees East,. 154.4 foet; thence SOuth 
4 degrees East, .a~5 ~eet; thenee South 45 degroes 15' ~ast, 1~.s 

feet; thenee South 60 degrees 15·" East. 277.9 feot,; t):lenoe SOuth 4l. 
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degrees 45' Enst 140.6 ~eet; thence South 4& degrees 45~ Esst 

130 feet; thence SO~.l.th l8; degrees IS" East 171 feet.; thence 

South 75 degrees 15' Ea3t 1'2"9:.5 feet.; thence South 54 degree-s 

45~ East 160.5 fe~t; thence. South 46 degrees 15" East 26&.6- feO't; 

thence North 7.4 degrees 15~ East. l85.5 feet; thence South 24 

d.egreets 1.5." E8.st 238·.Z foe-t.; thence South 44. dogroes IS" 3a.st 

l'1'5.6. fect; thence South 60 degree-s; 45" East 292..4 fee't; thence-

::>outh 70 degree.s: 15" East 145.2 feet.; thence South M degrees 

East 0.9&.3 feet; thenO'e South 34 degrees 45' Eo.st 9n.5· ~eet to 

the southwest corner of the or1g1~ 640 acre tract shove referred 

to; 'thenc.e ee.sterlyalong the southern bounder,. o'! the said 640 

acre tract to the southwest corner of lot 48· of the aforesaid 

wSubdiv1sion of the LeWis ~ch~; thence northerly along the 

westerly line bf :tot 48 to the northwest co.rner of said Lot 48.; 
... 

thence in an easterly direction along the northern boundar1ee of 

Lots 4S~ 4'1 and 46. of said "SubdiVision of the liewis. :Rs.nch·~ to 

the Northeast corner of Lot ~ of said subdivision; thence North~r

ly in a direet line to the Southwest cornor of Lot 4S of said . . 
subdivision; thence northerly alo;g the wegter17 line of said Lot 

49 to the point of beginning. 
'\f" 

Also· Lots 49. to 55 1~lus1ee. of zaid "Subdivision of 
I 

said ~w1s :Ranch"'; 

Aleo· Lot 1'1. containing 8·.'1'0 acres; :Cot l.9:, cont8.1n1l:1.g 

5.43. a.cres, and Lot 20·, con"taining 3.88: aere-e, of the LeWis Tract.. 

Subo.i Vision A. as the same is le.1d down and delineated upon that 

certain ~p of the LeWiS ~ract 8.$ record~ in the of~1ce o~ the 

Recorder of the County of Sonoma, State of C~1forn1a, on ~ecember 

21, 19l0, in Liber 21 of Maps at ?age 19; 

Als.o all the wator and we-tor rights and streams and 

courses. tbst in any wise or ::ns.nner heretofore .• now or here~ter 

ma.y or do attach in t;J:tJ.y msIlXler to the property or property rights 
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of the Yulupa. Land. and ":later Compa.ny, elld are in any menne%', 

or degree connGcte~ with, attached. to, or relate~ to the 
water sy&tem now upon the dem1se~ premises, which said w~ter 

and w$.ter rights, streams and cotrrses and sj"stem s.r~ tor the . 
purpose of storing, collecting and distributing water to the 

inhabi tsnts. of Sonoma Valley; 

Also all of tho reservoir, pipe lines, rights o~ wa~, 

distributing s~stem, &n~ all personal propert7U2ed. O%' intend.~ 

to be Used in said water SY8t~~ 

And sll the right, title, interest, estato, homestoad, 

end other claim, legal or equitsble, w~ich t~esa1d Mortgsgor ma~ 

now have or hereafter acquire 1n or to ssid precises, together 

Wi th the appurtenences, e.nd all the build.ings and 1mprov~me:c.ts 

that hsve been or shtJ.ll be put there-on, and ell the rents~ issues 

and profits there~. 
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